
IBEMENTS. I prisil. 1-KOOF:

t- 1 — i V- S. Land O»r:c». Bures. Ow-son, February 21
lM'.U

J Nuilce la hereby given that the following
I nuniual Bettier lias filed notice of hit inteutiuu 

to make thia) proof hi support <>/ his claim, au*t 
that said proof will Le inode before the Kegiater 
ami Receiver, at Hurns, Oregon, ou *’ 
1891, vis

Jeremiah I’. Holmes.
Hd 1MW. fur F«S BWqr.. of
and NWqr. NEqr., of »««. 24. Tp. 21 H.. k. a*

He namea the following witnesses to prove 
bis continuous residence upon and cultiiaiion 
of said laiui, viz* John W Kayer, Joel II. How
ard, Marion titormer and Samuel E. Joy,'all of 
Hurus, Oregon,

J. B. Huntington, Register.

I
uf Oregon k.r

I
■S*e i.«lined defendant: 
Mtetate of Oregon 
^Knrd and required to 

Court on or before 
^Wregular term thereof 
Kthe time required by 
■lot this notice, lo-wlt 
^■Rte of the Hist publt
■ firt,: day of said term 
■ly. A. D. 1S91, at the 
■rt in tbe Court House 
■K Bolden for the same 
Kaficr during said regu- 
■fnxereiore, be you and 
■BPplaint tn this action 
Kwunt thereof the plaint
tent agaiunt you so soon 
Min be heard for the sum 
Ba (IWOO) and 10 per cent 
Ktoreoii from August 12 
■file attorney fee of one 
ters (¿150) additional pur- 
^thut certain promissory 
■pd delivered by you said 
Mtz A- Miller and by tbens 
¡Suable consideration pri- 
Kent of said net ion eli
te is now the sole owner 
gethor with the cos’s and 
Band for an order to sell 
Mow tn the sheriffsBauds 
Knchment duly sued out 
Mr property in this county 
Keels to the payineut of

■ tbe date of the order of 
Miii'i Court for this publi
sh l*W0.
■ Attorneys for Plaintiff, 
of Hon. M. I). Cllflord one 
bove entitled Court hi the 
D, printed and published 
Ffix consecutive weeks, 
ins.
ertion, January 7 1890.

AflU 7,

Sec IS. 
R. SI E.

THE HERALD.

rtAS LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY 
NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

Official County Paper.

Local News,
MAHNE Y COUNTY’ ITEMS.

FEBRUARY. *¿8

r.urr.B, Oregon February 
nu. is9i

given that tlie following- 
not fee of his intention 

^^KEin Bupport of his claim, 
^^^K will be made before the 
M^Kver at Burna Oregon on

’ M < • M u r p Ii y,
EKiFH SE‘4. NW’; SK’L end 

2, Tp. '.4, H R -9 E, W M 
h^Mhowing witneefte« to prose 
^^■dence upon pnd cultivation 

[James At. Barker, Waiter 
'Hust' und Byron Terrell, all 
'^Kh. B.Huntingtom, Register

■Kl»t Burns, Oregon, February 
S.17, imi.

given that the following 
hog filed notic e of his intention 
mratf Id support of his claim, und 
I will be mailr. before the ItegiB- 
ar, at l.urns, Oregon, on March

KBria Newman,
■me NW* i of«e< tion 28, Tp. 23 S ■ b). e w m^^■1 lotting wikiutfles to prove 
¡■IduiKc upon aud cultivation 
>^KL'harl«a Cronin. Frite Maae, 
^■hnd Dennis Moylan, all of

B. Huntington, Register.

’s Notice

—Mrs. Ed. McKinnon is still very 
ill.

—Very little sickness in our town 
at this time.

------M ■ "o-i* down with the 
rheumatism.

—Harney county is abundantly 
supplied with hay.

—P. B. Davis, a merchant of 
Prineville is visiting our town this 
week.

—Born—To the wife of F. M? 
Jordan a boy on the morning of the 
23d inst.

—The Sunday Welcome reports 
that the “Simon tail wags the legcs- 
lative dog.”

—Goodly number of people in 
town yesterday—cause, municipal 
election.

—W. N. Jorgenson has for sale 
several fine clocks, “cheap asdurt.” 
Call and see them.

—100 tons of hay 2j miles from 
Burns—for sale at $3.00 per ton— 
inquire at this office.

—Born—To tho wife of W. W. 
Johnson, the 23d init., a boy.

—H. B. Hendricks and J. H. 
Dicrkes special agents for ti e N. \. 
Life Insurance Company are work
ing Burns this week.

—“O wad some power the giflie 
gie us,

To see oursels as others see ns!
It wad frae monie a blunder free

us,
And foolish notion.”—Burns. 
And so says the Burns critic.
—We have heard on tho street 

from one or two who claim to be 
democrats that the Democratic 
Municipal Convention was a half
breed convention. The editor of 
this paper attended and took part 
in it and we personally know that 
none but democrats were there. 
The meeting was called by the 
Secretary of the Democratic County 
Cential Committee, and notices 
posted over his signature inviting 
all democrats to attend. Moreover 
every man on the ticket nominated 
haB been prominently identified 
with the interests of Burns in the 
county seat fight.
“— Wcire‘informed that the con
vention, held in the hall above the 
Herald office, on the afternoon of 
Feb. 23d, is branded by some par
ties, “The Grace and Miller con ven* 
tion.” In speaking of the afore
said gentlemen, we presume they 
should certainly have a right to ex
press their political opinion on any | 
question, whether it be a question l 
of advisability of holding a conven
tion or some other of Lke nature. 
The responsibility of that meeting 
rests on th; shoulders of the Her
ald oilice, J. Nat. Hudson, Geo. S. 
Sizemore, and a few more Demo
crats. and it is certainly no disgrace 
to a democratic convention, to have 
as its advocates the gentlemen 
named, for let their faults and 
mistakes be what they may, it cer
tainly cannot be denied that they 
are Democrats and will Îtand by 
their party first lastjand always.

COMSIUNICATKD.

The bill appropriating $60,000' 
Whether on pleasure bent or busi- for a portage railway at the cascade* 
ness, should take on every trip a'passed both houses; also the 
bottle of Syrup of Fig», as it acts ! appropriating $400,000 at 
most pleasantly and effectually on 
the kidneys, liver and bowels, pro
venting fevers, headaches and other 
forms of sickness. For sale in 50c. 
and $1.00 bottles by all leading 
druggists. 4—11

TOCKIBT.

A Horse Thief.

Wichita, Kan., Feb. 14—In the 
midst of a revival meeting in a 
church at Hazelton, Wednesday, 
the congregation was thrown into 
a commotion by the entrance of 
the sheriff and the arrest ot Jack 
Pool, one of tlio exhorter*. on a 
charge of horse-stealing, Poel suf
fered himself to be led to the door, 
where he pulled a revolver and be
gan firing. He hit the sheriff in the 
right hand. The officer returned 
the shots with his left, but Poel 
managed to escape and has not been 
recaptured. Poel’came from Mis
souri a few months ago, and soon 
look a leading part inchurch work. 
Three months ago lie1 disappeared 
for a month and, at the same time 
some valuable thorough bled horses 
disappeared from the Hazelton 
stock farm. The horses were traced 
to Missouri. It is said there is 
ample evidence to show that he 
stole them, and that he has served 
a term in the Missouri penitenti
ary.—East Orcgoniun.

A Bad Man in Jail.

Dalles and celilo.

bill 
The

whoAn old maid in Connecticut 
adopted and reared a boy to man
hood has been sued for $25,000 by 
the ungrateful wrecli because she 
choso to givo him the name of 
* Moses David Absalom DanialMark 
Isaiah Expodus White.”

Advice to Mother».
Mrs. Winaiow’a Soothing Svruu hns used betu 

by inilliou* of mot he in for children teething for 
fifty year« with perfect ant cep«. It relieve« 
the little auffcror at once, produce« natural, 
quiet Bleep b freeing the child from pain 
and-the little cherub awake« a« “bright on a 
button." It ia very pleasant to taste. soothe* 
thechild, aofteua the gums, allays pain, re
lieves wind, regulates the Itowels, and is the 
beat known remedy for <lirrah<va. whether 
arising from other cauota. 25c a bett'e

coNMinirnox cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vcte‘t«ble remedy for (he apeedy and per
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a |<udave and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility aud all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested it wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of -« uses, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his fal
low suffering fellows. Actuated by this 
motive and a desire io relieve human suffer
ing, I will send free of charge, to all who 
desire it, this recipe, in German, French or 
English, with full directions for using. 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming tnis paper.

XV. a. Noyes, S20 Powers' Block, Koehes- 
tcr, N Y.

House and Lot for Sale.

A good house and lot, situated 
in the town of Burns, can be pur
chased cheap, for cash. House 
well built and furnished inside, con
taining 4 looms and one store 
room. Lot 50x160 feet. Warran
tee deed will be given. Apply at 
Herald office.

BURNS,

J. DURKHEiMER & CO.,
DEALERS IN’

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
OREGON.

Carry the largest stock in Eastern Oregon. All orders given prompt 
attention.

Wil

OREGON OOHSTRUCTION COMPANY- 
HUNTINGTON,- ----- -OREGON 

OLESALE & RETAIL IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

SALT, 
ETC.

FLOUR, MEATS, COAL OIL, 
SULPHUR, BARB WIRE, ETC.,

BOOTS, SHOES Jr DRY GOODS, STOCK COMPLETE. 
-------- :-:---------0:0----------:--------—

All orders receive prompt and careful attention, with ONE PRICE 
to ever; body.

gW*“Proprietors of Huntington Wari'hous<4«olicitcorrespondence.

o

titoMire and Order of Sale. 
''»11 Sen by these presents 
rauaiK to a decree of the 
^^Mof the State of Ore- 
? Juirney county, made 

. IM^!)0, in a suit wherein 
Lj^fiional Bank of Baker 
It Mhiintiff and Peter F. 
dM Almcda Stenger, his 

ti ■ Dillkheimer. defend- 
'S-Mye Thousand Eeight 
jfftel Ave and 20-100 dol- 
H^K20-100] and 10 per 
BM' thereon from the 1st 
pMA. D. 1889 and for the 
|1|M a certain real mort- 
^^Kthe 9th day of October 
I^Mde by said defendants, 
Mmgt-rand Almeda Sten- 

to the First National 
tetter City, upon the East 
Mffiorthwest quarter and 
Mtst quarter of theNorth- 
Ittr and the Northwest
■ the Southeast quarter, 
Mtrenfl 1] Township twen- 
Mth, Range twenty-eight 
^■so the South half of the 
«■quarter and the West 
■) Southwest quarter of 
te|rtv-six[36], also the 
]Kf the Northwest quarter 
iMvest half of the South- 
flfir of Section one [1], 
Mst half of the Northeast 
Md tire Soutwest quarter 
^■least quarter of Section
■ till in Townshio twenty- 
Muth, Range twenty-eight 
zB Williamctte Meridian, 
■d being in formerly Grant 
My county Oregon,contain- 
Midred acres, more or less, 
Bl. 7 and 8. in Block 4, 
Mn Block 6, in the town
■ said county and State, 
Bng me to sell said lands 
■aid decree us may be.
Herefore, I wiil offer and | 
Itnds to-wit: The E4 of the , 
tttheSWi of the NEj and 
fief the SE( of Section!
■ Tp 20 S, R 28 E. also, 
Ktbe NW| and the W j of 
fief Section 36, also, tbe1 
b»NW|. WiofSWj See. 1 
|Kj of the NE], and the

NEj of Section 11, all 
|R 28 E W M. containing 
Bed acres, also lots 4, 7 and
■ 4, and lot 5 in block 6, 
fin of Burns, and ell lying, 
fi in tbe county of Harney, i
■ of Oregon, and together 
■the tenements, heredita- 
■ppurtenances, franchises 
■s of possession, use and ' 
nt in and to and in any 
bppertaining lo, said lands, 
lie right title and interest, 
kht of possession and the 
Fcf tbe said I*. F. Stenger 
led;’. Stenger, hi* wife, and 
fiimer, in and to said lands

h and every pan and 
k*e' thereof which they 
I thereto had on the 9th 
l< tober. lShM. for carli t i 
rst bidder, at public auc- 
Ibc Court House door in the 
[Bunts, county of Harney, 
Oregon, aforesaid commcnc- 
b'clock r w, on Saturday, 
i dav of March, A. D. 1891 
hess whereof. I have bere- 
my hand thia 24th dav of 
y. A. I). 18»1.

A. A. fi'Wivi. 
f Harney County, Oregon.

Mamey'» Finiera! Servire«.
—We learn that there is a nbouït The Supreme Court of the State

conviction

re- 
itt» 
of

who now think 
advertis’ng will 
a few years, if

5 feet of snow on the mountains; so 
much the better for ranchers.

—Don’t forget to call on Tex 
when in town, hie liquors and cigars 
are of the best brands.

—Bring your wheat to the mill, 
or you may be to late, the mill ex
pects to ‘‘shut down” next week.

—Lee Caldwell lias purchased 
the Huston property, situated on 
the same lot of the butcher shop.

—The reapportionment commit
tee of the Oregon Legislature, gives 
Harney county a Representative; 
Harney and Grant a Joint Senator.

—When in town and hungry go 
to the restaurant kept by Charles 
Anderson if you desire a good square 
meal.

—'Several parties, of the Diamond 
Valiev country, were in town last 
week, proving upon their respective 
claims.

—’Ve are having regular March 
squalls, ‘‘squalls, or blizzards.” 
Something similar to our town elec
tion yesterday.

—The Herald considers itself 
honord when censured by the 
publican party for standing bv 
own democratic 
right.

—Many firms 
there is nothing in 
think different in
they will only watch the success of 
the firms that do advertise.

—The O. C. Company Hunting
ton Oregon have a full stock of 
everything in the mercantile line. 
Send in your orders by mail, parcel 
or wagon load. They will certainly 
give satisfaction.

—One would think to hear some 
parties talk in Burns, that there ¡s 
no ether place of iirpo tince on 
earth, that the pleasure of the poli
tical factions “ofthis town’’ must 
be consulted regardless of the, 
wishes or good of the party else
where.

—Th» town election held here 
yesterday resulted in the election of 
the following named officers: For 
Mayor, Cap*. H. Kelley; For Treas
urer, Irwin Geer: For Recorder, J 
C. Welcome; For Councilmen: 
J. W. Ashford, L. M. Brown, L. M 1 
Caldwell, and I*. F. Stenger.

—Benjamin Eggleston, of Ash
land. lias a hen that has cstablislied 
a nest in the center of his flower 
garden in the most conspicuous 
part of hrs front yard and deposit* 
an egg regularly every day except 
Sunday. If any one can show an-¡ 
other case of auch a [»erfect typical 
Christian training in the lower ar.i-‘ 
mala, they should report at once' 
to thia offee.—Ashland Record.

sounded the death knell of Harney’s 
county seat aspirations.

Around the final resting place' of 
our dear departed sister (Harney) 
assembled the mourners to perforin 
the last solemn duties of respect to 
the departed dear one. The first 
solemn exclamation, of the Eulogist, 
was “Harney was a great old gal.” 
(The reajionse , from the brethren 
was “you bet”) the solemnity of 
this occasion inspires one to make a 
few appropriate remarks. We pre
sume the earth will continue to re
volve; the sun will rise and set as 
usual, his radiant splendor will 
still be admired, and his growing 
qualities appreciated.

Strangers will come to Harney 
valley, and will not know that our 
dear departed sister, ever existed 
as a temporary county scat. '

And we brethren who mourn her 
loss will, ’ere many years, follow 
our sister to the land of eternal si
lence. In the coming years of good 
times, and prosperity of Harney 
county, no one will concern him
self about ourjoys or sorrows.

We will now commit our sister's 
remains to her political grave, there ■ 
to rest until Gabrill, with one foot 
on Steens Mountain and the other 
in Snake river, declares that times 
shall be no more. The skin of a 
yearling “Slick ear” was then de
posited in the grave. Th» Eulogist 
continued “this Bkin is an eblem of 
innocence, and the badge of our or-' 
der, which is more ancient than 
Rome, and more honorable than the 
Supreme court of Oregon. The 
EulogiBt taking a sprig of »age
brush, said: “This beautiful sprig: 
of evergreen sage-brutb, w hich has 
often marked the last resting place 
of the untutored Piute, is an em
blem of our unduring faith in our' 
order. Ry it we are reminded that., 
we Lave a neveidying principle of' 

¡greenness in vur natures unknown 
, to our ra< e and color. Yet through 
i the power of our Divine Master we i 
i hope to out ride our sister, Burn*.’ 
'»nd that oar departed sister and ' 

all our beloved "dupes’’ will bloom , 
it, eternal greenest l*yond tbe west- ■ 

, era »kies, lo the meltiffjfbreezes of I 
the "Tropex.’’ The following ode 
was sung.

I “Solemn strike« the funeral note, 
: We lost our county seat with the 

blank vote;
And while we journey here lielow, 
We are sad and why not bo?
We've lain our Harney down 

ms*.
Under the sod near Bird’s Nest, 
There to rest where she’s interred, 
To rise again when Gabel trump is 

heard.
After the benediction tbe pro

cession adjourned to tbe **l«on for 
the drink*. •

Uniontown, Pa., Feb. 5—David 
M. Daniels is here in jail, the two 
chief witnesses against him being 
a woman, who was supposed to be 
his wife, and her 17-vear-old daugh
ter. Joseph Evans, a well-known 
man is the precutor, charging that 
Daniels has a wife and family in 
Wales.

At the hearing the woman testi
fied she was the wife of Charles 
Evans of Pittsburg, I’a., and that 
Daniels, who boarded with them, 
had induced her to elope and come 
to Uniontown. Some time ago she 
discovered that Daniels was having 
improper relations with her daugh
ter and the latter confessed to this 
at the hearing.

Daniels was remanded to jail to 
await trial on three charges. Since 
being in Uniontown he has been an 
exhorter at church services. He 
got behind in his accounts with the 
Metropolitan Insurance Company 
and his brothers in the church in
dorsed a note for him for $50, which, 
when due, they had top.-y.

Take Before BretaktUst.

The great apetixer, tonic and liv
er regulator. In use for more than 
50 years in England. Positive 
specific for liver complaint. Bad 
taste in the mouth on arising in the 
morning, dull pains in the head 
and back of the eyes, tired feeling, 
dizziness, langour—sysoms of liver 
complaint. Remedy—Dr. Henley’s 
English Dandelion l'onic Relieves 
constipation, sharpens the appetite 
and tones up the entire system. 
Get the genuine from vour druggist 
for 11, and take according to direc
tions.

Talmage’s Life of Christ
NOW READY.

ENTITLED

“From Manger 
Throne”

Harvey Mossey, at Roseburg, 
claims to have discovered a per
petual motion.

There is a woman, 70 years old, 
living on the island of Monhegan, 
Maine, who has never seen a horse.

Grant county’s bill for an 
abling act passed the house, 
was indefinitely postponed in 
Senate.

on- 
but 
the

i Those who have the greatest and 
most lasting influence for good, do 
their work for the most part silent
ly. Noise belongs to the lower na
ture; silence to tho higher.

bco & The New JobOffge
L. & N. GRACE, Proprietors, .....................Harney City, Oregon.
While not yet iu full operation, is doing EVERY VARIETY of Job Print

ing neatly and promptly,
This office is strictly nc.w in every respect, both type and presses, and skiH- 

iul primers await employment.
Hand in your orders

For letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Envel
opes, Business Cards, Posters, Hand Bills, Calling Cards, 

Wedding Cabinets, Funeral Notices, etc., 
g«F*All Job Material is fresh, and of best quality. Prices reasonable.

D.

NORTHWESTERN HAIL
AND

TRANSPORTATION Company.

By the greatest pulpit sovereign. ! 
REV T DEWITT TALMAGE,D D. | 
Including a History of Palestine I 
and account of his journey to, thro’ ' 
and from the Chris-land. Ulus-1 
trated with more than 4<X) superb | 
engravings, scenes in tho Holy I 
Land and copies of world-famous 
paintings of the Old.Masters, from 
the greatest galleries in the world

From $100 to $300 per mouth 
can easily be made on commission 
or we will pay liberal salary.

AGENTS WANTED.
Teachers, Students, Minister, 

bright men and ladies in every 
town to whom we give exclusive 
control, and territory. Act now 
before territory is all taken up. 
Write for terms and full particulars.

Address—PACIFIC PT’RLISH 
ING CO., Ainsworth Block, 3d and 
Oak St»., Portland, Oregon.I

i 
I

Twenty nine state* have passed1 
j laws restricting theoole ofcigarettes. 
: Still the cigarette business increases ' 
, yearly in extent and profit.

At a prize fight in Seattle a short 
time ago, one of those brave fellows 
knocked anotlrcrmt swfar, that lie 
has not yet returned to claim his 
share of the gate money. We guess 
Iiis part of the “ever needy” will go 
to the missionary fund.i

' Rain-in-the-facc, who is now 
¡the head of the hostile tribes, 
i one of the bravest Indians in the 
west, as well as one of the worst.

He is the reputed slayer of Cutter, 
! though that distinction has been 
1 claimed by Spotted Tai) and several 
' otlwr braves. He it said to be abso- 
• lutely devoid of fear.

I 
to

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR. 
T. a. McKinnon.

C. C. McCoy, General Manager,
-------- 0-:-0---------

Stages leave Burns, Oregon, daily for Harney, Drcwsey, Beulah,
Westfall and Vale, where

Close Connection is Made
with the railroad. Good fresh horses, careful drivers, lew vehicles, 

RATES OF FARE FROM BURNS TO ONTARIO AND INTERVENING POINTS 
Bn rue. to Ontario........................................|10.(W I

“ •* Grove City.............................. 8 50 I
“ •• Beulah ................................... 6.00 I
“ ’* Pine Creek................................ 2.50 |

Baggage, 30tt>a to each Passenger.
be way-billed.

Harry Floyd,
Gen. Sup't.

Burn» to Vaio ••.M
•• - Welt Fall ...............   7.60
“ •• Dreuaey.................................4 ©•
•’ “ Harney........................ . 1.00

Frieght "nd Passenger* must 
Passenger fare paid in advance.
Neri Auki.es, 

Division Agent.
J. C. Pauker 

Burna Agent 
w 1

THE RED FRONT LIVERY STBALE, 
A.JXTD

WHITE 
STABLE;

BRENTON & BAILEY, Proprietor!.

The Proprietors of the Red Front and White Front Livery Sta
ble* aksures the public that they aro prepared to accommodate 
in every way in their line of business.

|
I

Blacksmith shop, with tool*. Beat i 
location in Burns. Inquire of N.j 
Brown. (

f " 1 ila. |
■ ■ ■ I ^»»«,- asn IKK ■ ■ ■■ 1 ■l‘ll |i.' »nd b'*wr«>>ty, IjMlr* <■/ M11N r I - -r.::1

gMF~Hay and grain constantly on hands, and carsful Lands.

I I
I

at 
¡M

Senator Blackman is perhaps the 
most unassuming member of the 
senate, but hi* work is very manifest. 
He modestly says:

We democrats are not in it. Then 
too, 1 am a new senator, and will 
keep my mouth shut this seiuiion; 
but, my dear boy. two year* henoe 
we democrat* wifi not be so few. and
then yon’ll see the moss ily.

Senator Blackman is alive to the 
intcre*ti of bis section, and his con
stituents can rest aatureii that he 
will look after bis district, even 
though it is larger than tl»e state of 
Massachusetts.—Oregonian. j

1

Punir IL II
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MRS. LOUIS RACINE, - - - ----- - -Paorai»Tw«sa, 
Burns, Obeoon.

A Urge «'“I commodious Hotel, everything neat and coustertaHa. 
Tables furnished with all market affords. 8ure to unit th» 

public. When in Burns, do not fail to give the Hotel a trial.

fW“G00D TABLE SERVICE

Portland Boot & Shoe Store
LU NA BURG 4 FRY, PaoruitToRs, Bubxb, Obtoon.

$5,000 Mack "I Bovi* *n4 ibo««. ol th« ««17 but qu*H»r. N* WMlv«*

Cheapest Placo in Town for Cash,
rsp-A ten. Cuitara work tad Repairing neatly dona.

BURNS BUTCHEH SHOP

Full weight given. Good I- f or the block. Mutton, pork, 
venison «nd game wl cn On th» mak-t

Auki.es

